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Last week In this space we 
were worried that Lyndon might 
flood the market with beagles, 
as he did with aluminum and 
copper, 11 we were to raise the 
price of our puppies. Now, we 
think we see a hopeful aspect 
to ¡Lyndon’s policy of keeping 
prices down by flooding the mar
ket whenever there is a natural 
price Increase. We read this 
week that the President is con
cerned about the rising interest 
rates, he thinks money is cost
ing too much. So maybe he will 
flood the market with money. 
He probably hsis more money 
stockpiled than the government 
has aluminum or copper. And we 
can suggest Just the place to 
start this program to bring down 
the price of money. Being very 
patriotic, we would feel that it 
was only our duty as a good 
American to help distribute a 
lew thousand.

All prospective entrants in 
the 1986 Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show, in 
Fort Worth, are reminded that 
deadline for entries in the 1968 
show. The cattle, horse, and 
dieep classes close Wednesday, 
December 15, according to an 
announcement this week from 
W. R. Watt, president and man
ager of the Exposition.

Entries are craning in steadily. 
Watt says, although it will take 
a last minute spurt to top the 
record of more than 11,000 en
tries in the 1965 show. Watt re-
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Parade To Signal Start Of 
Yule Season Here Friday

minded prospective entrants 
that the entries for the 1966 
show will close five days earlier 
than did entries for the 1965 
edition of the stock competition, 
so entrants should get their en
tries in as’ soon as possible.

Well, we haven’t been sued for 
libel yet. Guess we must tell the 
truth in The News.

This messy weather we have 
been enjoying the last few days 
recalls the story told by the late 
Fred Allen. Seems this knight 
was going out to slay dragons 
or rescue fair maidens (or maybe 
it was the other way around— 
some of the fair maidens we 
have known, it could well be).

A recent winner in the regular weekly drawings held each 
Saturday in Santa Anna during the Christinas season, in this 
case Mrs. Pierre Rowe, receives ten dollars worth of script 
from Mayor Ford Barnes. The special Chistmas script is as good 
as money when spent with the Santa Anna businesses who 
sponsor the program.

Three Santa Anna Shoppers Find 
Trading Here Pays In Latest Drawing

Three lucky Santa Anna Shop- Three of the five possible 
pers received gifts of ten dollars I winners were on hand to claim
each In the weekly drawing now 
being held In the Mountain City 
each Saturday through Christ
mas.

Five names are drawn each 
week. Those who are present to 
claim the gift receive ten dollars 
worth of Christmas script, which 
is spendable like money at any 
of the participating Santa Anna 
businesses (a list of which is in 
the advertisement in this week’s 
issue of this newspaper).

If one or more of the winners 
any week are not on hand to 
pick up the gift, the amoimt is 
carried over until the next week, 
making that drawing worth ten 
dollars more.

4-H Science Project 
Started At Meeting

’The new Science in 4-H pro- 
[ ject was discussed in a recent

................ ........... ...........  ¡meeting with Interested 4-H
iuiyhowi this knight went down | Club members and their parents, 
to the motor pool to check out project * ’ *■'**

their prizes at the drawing held 
this past Saturday, November 
27. ’The three winners included 
Mrs. Cecil Stovall, who got her 
top ticket at G&E Hardware; 
J. R. Stacy, who won as a result 
of shopping at Richard Homer’s 
Premier Service Station; and 
Cap Peacock, who Is ten dollars 
richer because he traded at Will
iams Fruit Stand.

The two wouldbe winners who 
failed to show up in the allotted 
time to claim their prizes were 
C. M. (Red) Barrington (Piggly 
Wiggly), and Sammy Allen 
(Moore Mercantile),

'Tickets for the drawings are 
given by participating businesses 
to

Mountain City 
Garden Club Sets 
Saturday Event

The Mountain City Garden 
Club will hold a silver tea and 
Christmas Idea display, Satur
day, December 4, from 2:00 p.m. 
until 5:00 p.m. In the old Blue 
Hardware Store building, on 
Wallis Avenue, in downtown 
Santa Anna.

Included in the Christmas 
Idea Dii^lay will be decorating 
and gift suggestions. Homemade 
cakes, pies, cookies, and candles 
will be for sale.

Proceeds from the program 
will be used to help finance 
the beautification and Improve
ment, of Santa Anna Cemetery, 
which is a project o f the local 
garden club.

The public Is invited to attend 
the Christmas Idea Display, and 
help support the Cemetery 
beautification project, a spokes
man for the Mountain City 
Garden Club said.

BUI Day Third In 
Fishing Contest

Bill Day, who has been trading 
the lead in the catfish division 
of the Annual Fishing Rodeo 
sponsored by the Santa Anna 

, ^ I Junior Chamber of Commerce
their customers, who sign. q  q Stanley for the last 

them and depMlt them In boxes | months, made a good
provided for this purpose In the at regaining the top spot.

The Yule season will arrive of
ficially in Santa Anna when 
Santa CTlaus makes his appear
ance as the big feature of the 
annual Christmas parade, Fri
day, December 3.

In addition to Santa Claus, 
the parade will boast a number 
of floats, Including the largest 
entry of floats from Coleman to 
be seen In a Christmas parade 
in Santa Anna In several years.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
top floats enterefl in the parade.

Lawn Contest In 
Works Next Spring

’The Santa Anna Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor a lawn 
contest in the Mountain City 
next spring, with two divisions 
of competition—one for the most 
beautiful lawn, and the other 
for the most Improved lawn.

In order to help local lawn 
culijivators prepare for next 
year’s lawns, the Chamber of 
Commerce has arranged to make 
sheep manure enriched topsoil 
available to local people at vol
ume prices. The Chamber has 
contracted with J. W. Brannon, 
of Santa Anna, to furnish the 
enriched topsoil at a cost of 
six dollars for five cubic yards. 
All persons wishing to take ad
vantage of this bargain may 
call the office of the Santa Anna 
Chamber of Commerce, the City 
Office, or contact Brannon dir
ectly. Approximately 20 persons 
have already ordered the lawn 
treatment, according to Ford 
Barnes, Chamber o f Commerce 
manager.

a horse. The stablemaster 
brought out an old, decrepit, 
beatup, brokendown, swayback 
nag. The knight took one look 
and complained: “ I wouldn’t
send a knight out on a dog like 
this!”

Don’t gripe to us. Go tell Fred 
Alien if you don’t like it.

A team of experts from the 
TTnlted States Department of 
Agriculture, headed by Under 
Secretary of Agriculture J < ^  
Schntttker will be in Dallas on 
'Saturday, December 11, to ex
plain to the cotton industry the 
complexities of the new govern
ment cotton program.

The meeting will begin at 9:30 
a.m.. In the Statler-HUton Hotel.

Also on the program will be 
Joeeph Moss, director of the 
USDA’s cotton policy staff, and 
officials of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service, which administers 
the government cotton program 
through county offices.

Several provisions In the law 
are new concepts in government 
programs for cotton, including 
the transfer of allotments by 
lease or sale; direct subsidy pay
ments to producers; changes In 
the sklprow planting piattems; 
and the release and reappor- 
tlonment regulation for allot
ments.

Farmers have various choices 
imder cropland adjustment and 
acreag;e diversion features of the 
new law, to plant, not to plant, 
or to plant only a piortlon of 
their cotton allotments. In gen
eral, USDA officials point out, 
the options for subsidy pay
ments and retirement programs 
make the farmer’s decision a 
separate consideration for each 
Individual farm.

Arrangements must be maae 
now for the next crop, even 
though about five million boles 
remain to be harvested of the 
1965 crop.

—0—

This November has been the 
warmest here Inthe past 38 
years.

new project Involves the 
development of seeds and the 
elements of growth.

Culmination of the series of 
experiments is the study of the 
effects of irradiation on seeds.

(Charles Abbey explained and 
demonstrated the beginning of 
the project. He showed the 4-H 
members how to observe the 
development of their seeds and 
how to keep a record of them.

He explained that irradiated 
seeds wiU be available from Tex
as AAM University for use in 
the project.

Interested 4-H members who 
could not attend the meeting 
are urged to contact Abbey at 
625-4690, in Coleman, or come 
by the Coleman County Exten
sion Office, according to Doris 
Froehling, Atsststant County 
Home Demonstration Agent,

Mrs. W. E. Vanderford re
ceived word Simday of the death 
of her brother, J. E. Biggs, of 
Oglesby. He was 87 years old.

store. Drawings are held each 
Saturday at 3:00 p.m., in front 
of the old Blue Hardware Build
ing, In downtown Santa Anna.

The program is a way In which 
Santa Anna merchants say 
“ thank you’’ to their customers 
for their patronage at Christ
mas, and throughout the year.

Senior Class Sets 
Bake Sale On 18th

The Senior Class of Santa An
na High School met on Friday, 
November 19, with Eugene Dav
enport, president, in charge.

’The Seniors decided to sponsor 
a bake sale as a anoneyraislng 
project, the sale to be held on 
Saturday, December 18. Anita 
Ellis and Melba Keeney were 
named as chairmen of the pro
ject.

Linda Abernathy was selected 
to serve as Senior Class repre
sentative in the Oedeman “Ifiss 
i^lrlt of Christmas’’’ cranpett- 
tion.

Senior Class sponsors are Ru- 
fiis Cobern, Kathleen Lacy, and 
Cam Shielda

with $50 going to the best entry, 
$25 going to the float Judged as 
second, $15 to the third place 
entry, and three prizes o f $10 
going to the next three floats as 
rated by the Judges.

Music for the parade will be 
furnished by the Santa Anna 
and (Aleman high school bands.

Following the parade, Santa 
Claus will be available to visit 
with all children under nine 
years of age who are accom
panied by an adult. In the form
er Western Auto store building, 
just west of the present location 
of the Western Auto Associate 
Store, on Wallis Avenue, In 
downtown Santa Anna.

’The parade is scheduled to 
begin at 2:00 p.m. ’The parade 
win form at the City Hall, pro
ceed eastward on Avenue A, turn 
south on Lee Street near tiie 
Santa Anna. Tile Company plant, 
turn west on Wallis Avenue, go 
to the 900 block of Wallis Ave
nue, reverse direction, return 
eastward on Wallis Avenue to 
First Street, turn south one 
block to North Santa Fe Street, 
go west on North Santa Fe to 
Second Street, then proceed 
north on Second Street back to 
the starting point at the City 
Hall.

Santa Anna Lions Club Schedules 
Annual Flapjack Feed For Friday
The Santa Anna Lions Club nam, and coffee, tea, and milk 

will hold Its regular pancake j to drink. All for only sixty cents, 
extravaganza this Friday, Dec- I with the funds obtained going to 
ember 3, in the Santa Anna help finance the many worthy
Lions Club, on Wallis Avenue In 
downtown Santa Anna.

Aunt Jemima is furnishing 
the fixings, to be prepared by 
some substitute Aunt Jemimas 
from the Lions CSub.

In addition to all the pancakes 
anyone can eat, there will be 
lots of syrup, whipped butter,

Shetland Pony To Be 
Given Away By Lions

As part of the festivities on 
Friday, December 3, the &uita

causes supported by the Santa 
Anna Lions Club.

Tickets are available from any 
member of the local Lions Club, 
or may be purchased at the door.

Serving will begin at 10:00 a.m. 
and will continue as long as 
there is one hungry pancake 
eater On the premises.

’The Lions have divided Into 
two teams to see which group 
can sell the most tickets to the 
pancake feast. Montle Guthrie 
heads one team, with Cullen Per
ry as chief assistant; and the 

Anna" Lions Club will give away other team is captained by Rlch-
a Shetland pony mare. ’The Lions 
are selling chances on the mare 
at fifty cents per ticket, with 
money derived therefrom to go 
to the Lions list of charitable 
activities. The six year old mare 
was donated to the Santa Anna 
Lions Club by Everett White, of 
White Variety Store, in Santa 
Anna. ’Tickets for the drawing 
are availaMe from any member 
of the Santa Anna Lions Club.

ard Homer, with John Gregg as 
his lieutenant. Competition is 
fierce, since the winning team 
will dine on steaks at the regular 
limcheon meeting of the Club, 
next Tuesday, while the losers 
will have to get by on chill. 
Team captain Guthrie ^ y s  he 
is going all out to win, since his 
wife will be part of the group 
preparing the meal, and he has 
eaten her chill before.

but fell a little short last week.
However, the 24 pound eight 

ounce cat was good enough to 
take over third place In the 
standings, replacing Stanley’s 
20 pound eight ounce entry that 
had been holding that spot. Day 
also has the number two catfish, 
a 32 pound five ounce monster. 
Stanley is still firmly In first 
place with a catfish that weighed 
in at 35 pounds lour ounces, 
which is some catfish for Home 
Creek. Day’s latest entry was 
caught on a troUlne In Brown- 
wood Lake.

In the bass division, there has 
been no activity since August 22. 
Clarence Gilbert holds first with 
a six pound 10 ounce bass, fol
lowed by Woodrow Neill, five 
povmds eight ounces, and by Mrs. 
Gilbert, five pounds even.

Competition in the 1965 Jaycee 
fishing contest has one more 
month to go, ending on Decem- 
31, 1985.

Many In County Are 
Elig’ible For Medicare

More than 2,153 persons over 
age 65 in Coleman County have 
a decision to make before March 
31, 1966, concerning some
thing new under Social Secur
ity-Medicare. Only about half 
of them have already done so.

This new program offers ex
tensive hospital and health In
surance to almost all persons 
over 65. At the present time, 
even those who have never work
ed under Social Security may 
qualify for this protection. Even 
those who are still working and 
are not eligible for the monthly 
cash payments may qualify.

R. R. Tuley, Jr., Abilene Social 
Security district manager,
stressed the fact that all persons 
over 65, or who will reach that 
age this year, need to contact 
their Social Security office now 
If they are not receiving Social 
Security, railroad retirement, 
Civil Service retirement, or old 
age assistance payments. Persons 
receiving these payments will 
be contacted, he said, although 
he pointed out that Social Secur
ity officials will be happy to 
explain the Medicare program to 
anyone interested.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wllbom, 
Nancy and Warren, of Big Lake; 
Carolyn Wllborn, of Austin; and 
Alfred and Alton Wllborn. of 
Stephen F. Au.stln State College, 
were holiday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. C8lff Herndon.

Billy James Hargis 
To Speak In Coleman

Billy James Hargis, well known 
anticommunist speaker, has 
been scheduled for an appear
ance at the Concho Baptist 
Church, in Coleman, on Sunday, 
December 5, at 2:00 p.m.

Rev. Paul Smith, minister of 
the Church, says that the meet
ing is open to the public, and 
that there will be no admission 
charge.

Leaflet Number 6 from your 
Social Security office gives full 
details on getting Social Securi
ty for top Income after 1965.

Wallace Dingus New 
Masonic Officer

Wallace E. Dingus, of Coleman, 
has been named District Deputy 
Grand Majter of Masons for 
Masonic District number 76, 
which includes five Masonic 
lodges in Coleman County.

Dingus, an attorney, is Past 
Master o f Coleman Lodge 496. 
He is a member of the Christian 
Church, in Ctoleman, where he 
has served as a teacher. Dingus 
is county attorney of Coleman 
County.

'The appointment was made 
by the newly elected Grand 
Master of M!asons in Texas, H. 
W. Fulllngham, of Odessa, as 
the 130th Annual Communica
tion of the Grand Lodge of Tex
as concluded in Waco, Thurs
day, December 2.

District Deputy Grand Mas
ters are appointed for each of 
the 132 Masonic Districts In the 
state to represent the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, which Is the 
state’s largest fraternal organ
ization, with nearly 250,000 mem
bers.

State Laws Concerning Attendance 
In School Revised, Perry Announces

’Texas laws regulating attend
ance of minor t^ d r e n  In pub
lic school were revised by the 
most recent Legislature, accord
ing to (hillen Perry, Superin
tendent of the Santa Anna In
dependent School District. The 
revised laws make several 
changes in the existing laws. 
Perry said.

Basic rule of the law states 
that “Every child In this state 
who is seven irears and not more 
than 17 ye&ra of age, other than 
a high school graduate, shall 
be required, to attend the public 
schools in the district of its 
residence, or in some other dis
trict to which it may be trans
ferred as provided by law, a 
minimum of 165 days of the 
regular school term of the dis
trict in which said child attends 
school."

A list is contained in the law, 
of children exempted from its 
provisions. These Include those 
who attend an approved private 
or parochial school; those whose 
"bodily or mental condition” 
prevents them from attending, 
as certified by a doctor’s certif
icate; those who are blind, 
dumb, or feebleminded, when 
the school district has made no 
adequate provision for them; 
those living more than two and 
one half miles from the nearest 
school, “by direct and traveled 
road,’’ If no free transportation 
1.S provided; tho.se over 17 years 
of age, who have completed the 
ninth grade, and whose services 
are needed to support a parent.

Temporary absences may be 
excused because of sickness, 
sickness or death in the family,

quarentine, severe storms, and 
for “unusual causes acceptable 
to the teacher, principal (x 
superintendent" Excuse can be 
made only upon written notice 
from the parent or guardian of 
the student.

Parents or guardians of child
ren who fall to meet the jurovl- 
slons of the law may be warned 
of the violation by an official of 
the school district If the vio
lation continues, charges may 
be filed in Justice of the peace 
court or In the county court at 
law. Clonvictlon of the first of
fense is punishable by a fine of 
five dollars, second offense with 
a fine of ten dollars, and each 
subsequent offense by a fine of 
25 dollars, with each day that 
the child falls to attend school 
considered a separate offense.

Perry said that any parent 
wishing information about at
tendance policies of the state of 
Texas or the Santa Anna In
dependent School District should 
contact him at Santa Anna High 
School

Santa Anna P-TA  
To Meet Tuesday

The Santa Anna Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet 
On ’Tuesday, December 7, in ttie 
cafetoiium of Santa Anna Ele
mentary School, beginning at 
2:30 p.m.

The Choral Club, under the 
direction of Mrs. J. H. Martin, 
will present the program. ’There 
will also be a business session 
during the meeting.

Attend church regularly.

\  .
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Doug
las and Mike, of San Antonio, 
were at their home here for 
Thanksgiving holidays. Quests 
during that time for Thiu-sday 
dinner Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow EBtes and girls, of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Cetfl 
Day and chlldren.'^of Obletnan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Skim Alexander, 
Mr. axKl Mrs. Bari Oliver and 
family, and Weldon Estes an^ 
Gordon, all of San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leffel Bstes; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dfury Estes. Friday 
dinner guests were Mrs. Edgar 
Hodges, of Coleman, and Mrs. 
Wayne Haynea and sons, of 
Roanoke. Callers Included Mrs. 
Jewell Owens, of Santa Anna; 
and Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. Mar
shall Cami^ell and Pat, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Homer Schultz, Raymond 
Estes, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Estes and family, Mrs. Matt 
Estes, and Kelley Bstes.

Holiday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Bryan were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bryan and family, of 
Houston; Major and Mrs. L. R. 
Joslin and boys, of Elm Mott; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
children; Mrs. J. T. Avants and 
Larry, of Santa Anna; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Avants and Debbie, 
of Coleman; Mr, and Mrs. Lester 
Bryan; Mrs. Dee Manklns; and 
Mrs. Wayne Thompson.

The Women’s Missionary 
Union of Rockwood Baptist 
Church will have a Christmas 
party, Monday, December 6, at 
the Rockwood Community Cen
ter, beginning at 2:30 p.m. 

i Hostesses will be Mrs. R. J. Deal, 
Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. Joe Wise, 
and Mrs. Bill Bryan.

Mrs. Jack McSwane and Stan
ley spent Saturday and Sunday 
at San Angelo with her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Billings, who is ill.

Mrs. Bill Rehm spent Wednes
day to Friday at Snyder with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Rehm.

Boss Estes visited Saturday 
with Mr. Buttry.

1 Garland McSwain, of Dallas,

was with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwatn, for the 
holidays. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Mobley and Greg, 
and Mrs. Jake McCreary, Leslie 
and Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Deal visited 
Friday in Melvin with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Siler. Mrs. Everett 
Baker, of Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
visited Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Deal, of 
Abilene, were Thursday guests 
with the Deals. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Deal, of Qouldbusk, were 
Sunday guests.

I P R O ( d K R ] E S S

—HAS MADE US A GREAT NAT/ON. 
Wi, TOO, REALIZE THE IMPORTANCE 

OP KEEPING ABREAST WITH TIME.

FUNERAL H O M E
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*miurBday evening visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Stew- 
ardson were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Green, and Bert Howington, of 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. H. C. McCliue, who was 
In Hendrick Hospital, in AbUene, 
for a week, was dismissed Wed
nesday and is at home.

For Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mr. £uid Mrs. A. D. Eppler and 

[Dwight were there son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Ep
pler; their daughter and her 
children, Mike and Kirk, along 
with Raylene Mitchell, all of 
Abilene; and Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Schulze, of San Antonio.

Mi:, and Mrs. John McCleland, 
of San Antonio; Mrs. Jessie 
Fowler, of Coleman; Mrs. Rob
ert Lee Estes and Phillis, of 
McGregor; and other visitors 
attended services at the Church 
of Christ, Sunday.

Vance Cobb and Lynn, of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.. Stanley 
Cobb and children, of Midland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watkins 
and Keith, of Cross Plains; were 
here during tne week with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cobb .

Mrs. Lillian Lewellen wais in 
Austin for the holidays with 
the David Zirkle.

Home for the holidays were 
Glenn Gilbreath, of Texas Tech; 
Leland Williams and John Dil
lingham, of Texas A&M; and 
Leta McClure, of San Angelo 
College.

Rev. David Wigger visited Sun
day with the Glenn Scarborough 
family.

Mr. Dee Yancy, of Santa Anna, 
is caring for several lots at the 
Cemetery, and anyone who 
would like to have a lot cleaned 
and cared for please contact 
Mr. Yancy—he has a telephone. 
Also, the vacant lots have been 
mowed. Donations for this work 
should be given to Chester Mc
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Milligan 
met their daughter and' family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meredith and 
daughter Lee, of El Paso, at O- 
dessa for Thanksgiving dinner. 
Lee came home with her grand
parents to visit several days.

Visitors at the Baptist Church 
Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. 
Wasme Watson and children, of 
Bedford; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Williams, of Brownwood; Mrs. 
Darwin Watson, Jr. and child
ren, of Port Worth; little Lee 
Meredith, of El Paso; Mrs. Nora 
Goen, of Santa Anna; and Mrs. 
UUra Dillingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. c .  McDonald 
were called to San Antonio on 
Monday of last week, due to the 
illness of his sister, Mrs. Nadine 
Bynum. A report Friday states 
that she is slightly Improved.

When News
By .'MRS. TOM  R U TH ERFORD

Those present at the Whon I 
CSommunity Center, Saturday 
night had a nice time enjoying!

vlslUng. Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mc- 
Farlln were present. We always 
welcome any visitors from any 
other community.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
and children Dougle and Jacky 
Lynn, o f Brady, and James A- 
vants and son Johnny, of Santa 
Anna, were Thanksgiving day 
guests with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Avants.

Mrs. Tctn Rutherford, daugter 
Lynda, and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford and children 
Rocky and Dena, of Coleman, 
^ n t  'nianksgiving day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Bob Smith 
and children Deborah and Barry, 
in Odessa.'

Mr. and Mrs. John David Mor
ris, of Coleman, were weekend 
guests with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris and Jamie 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Town
send and children, of Abilene, 
spent Wednesday night and 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Switzer and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Hark Holmsly 
and children Beth and Terry, 
of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Brown and son, of 
Brownwood, spent Thanksgiving 
day with the ladies’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clebum Stanley. The 
Holmsleys returned to Dallas on 
Friday.

Arthur Switzer, of Santa Anna, 
spent from Thursday to Sunday 
with his son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Switzer and children. 
Edmond Switzer, of Sonora, 
spent Thursday and FMday. 
Junior Switzer, of Odessa, visited 
with the men in the Switzer 
home On Friday.

Billie James, of Brownwood, 
and Larry Avants, of Santa An
na, visited with Jamie Lee Mor
ris, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze, 
of San Antonio, spent time on 
their farm northwest of Whon 
during the Thanksgiving holi
days. Schulze is back in the 
schoolroom following the time 
he had out due to the effects 
of a rattlesnake bite.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langer and 
son, of San Angelo, visited with 
Tom Rutherford, Thanksgiving 
afternoon, and also with Mrs. 
Jim Carter and Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clebum Stanley' 
drove over to Comanche Sunday 
afternoon and visited with 
friends and relatives in that 
city. Enroute home, they visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Brown and baby, in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children, of Coleman, 
and Sherman Heilman, of Rock
wood, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford and Lynda, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris left 
their home very briefly Satur
day afternoon, and on returning 
they found a note on the door 
from Mrs. Everett Baker, a 
former resident of the Whon 
community. Mrs. Baker stated

in the note that she waa rushed 
! for time. Seh asked if they knew 
Mr. Baker had paswd away on 
August 7, 1965. Folks here had 
not heard about this. Mrs. Mor
ris is in hopes she will soon have 
more news from Mrs. Baker.

A tM IIH IR T J II fliSi

í l m  (lEANING

\̂ re Invite Your 
Patronage And 
Assure You Of 

Satisfaction.

McKee
CLEANERS

1 9 6 6  Buick. The tuned car. 
At your1 9 6 6 Buick dealers

t o d î ^ .

>  CM* B p e r f ^ r a ia n « » ,  r M e  « m I haadUlHg. O a ly  w h «H  tk « y * r e
l•geth•r Is the ea r B alek . l ik e  this S kylark  Grmm Spart abavs.

W aaM a’ t yaa  raally  ra th er ha?^  a  B alek?

•Thtn'i in lutborUed Buick dulir ntir you. Sm  his ̂  Ooubit-Chockod ustd cars, too.

• h ^ e

Daugherty Motor Co. 401 Commercial Ave. Colcilion/ TcXâS

I Mr. and Mrs. Clebum Stanley 
visited with Mrs. Etoile Cozart. 
in Santa Anna Hospital, Satur
day afternoon. We have bem  
told that Mrs. Cozart was dis
missed from the Hospital Sun
day. _________________________

Scoitie Stam|»s 
Low Foodr Plicas

3 POUND CAN

Crisco
PARKAY

Margarine ì l i
HUNGRY JACK ButtermUk

Pancake Mix 2 lb. box 4 9 4
STALEY — 24 Ounce Size

Waffle-Pancake Syrup
LIBBYS — 4 Ounce Can

Vienna Sausage
LIBBYS — 46 Ounce Can

Tomato Juice
3 fo r  59c 

29e
FOLGERS INSTANT — 6 Ounce Size

Coffee
SUNSHINE Cheez-it or Tasty — 614 Ounce Box

Crackers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FLORIDA GOLD — 6 Ounce Can

Frozen Orange Juice
DECKERS POLISH S'TYLE

Sausage 11b. package 7 9 b
DECKERS ALL MEAT

Franks 1 lb. package 5 5 c
DECKERS QUAUTY SLICED

Bacon 11b. 75c
Double Scottie Stamps Every Wednesday 

With Purchase of $2JS0 Or More

Hosch Grocery

S.4NTA CLAUS S A Y S :_ .  
SHOP SANTA ANNA

Get Hometown Service, Top Quality, And 
Rock-Bottom Prices. Plus A  Chance To 
Win Valuable Gift Certificates Every 
Week. Get Tickets For Drawing From 
Participating Merchants, Listed on This 
Page. More Than $500 In Certificates 
Will Be Given Away During The Christ
mas Season, With Drawings Held Each 
Saturday, Beginning On November 20.

West Texas Utilities Company 
Sam H. Collier Insnranee Agency 

Clover Grill
McCrary’s Premier Station 

Coleman County Telephone Co-Op 
Hosch Brothers 

Stockard Insurance Agency 
Piggly Wiggly 

Rider’s Garage 
Santa Anna Cooperative Gin 

Burden Mobil Station 
Tally Sinclair Station 

Smith’s Humble Station 
Santa Anna ’Tile Company 
Santa Anna National Rank 

Homer Premier Station 
Steak House Cafe 

Ladies Shop 
GftE Hardware 

Moore Mercantile 
Linnie’s Beauty Salen 

Cotamxui Gas Comliaiiy 
Santa Anna Xioné Club 

Weatem Ante Ivaeslalti Stan 
YMlUpa IMn^

BfTO 'k G iu e %
■•m ^a Oraaary 
WUHaaaa Fruit Stand 
Modem Way Laondiy 
The Santa Aana Newa 

Santa Anna Lumbar Oempooy 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency

r
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7̂^ Pa«e 5 minister of Concho Baptist | tended Tarleton State College. 
♦ tJPaia ■ I Church, officiating. Mrs. Jerry She Is employed In Coleman

v_ • •• 'ri,« ixr-nr̂ m la Q senior at Tarle-

AS8EMBLT OF OOD CHURCH
SANTA ANNA

FoorCh Street and Avenne D 
Minister: JaaMs Feed 
TBLEPONE 

Heme: FlS-S4t5 
SyNDAT 8EBVICBS

■ “ ■ 9:45 a A .
1 1 :# 9  a j n .  
t:06 pjn. 
7:M pan.

NORTHSmE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

o y d i v A X  I
• Alnday School 

Morning----- Worship
■Ible Stn^  
Rrenlng Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

29S North Lee Street 
Minister: Raymond Jones
telephone

Church: FI8-3725 
Home: FI8-3754 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Training Union 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Service 7:00 pjn.

Í ' '"'V' -  “-"Sm

9:45 ajtt. 
11:00 ajn. 
6:00 pjn. 
7:00 pjn.

f
■c >' \ :

»

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

First Street and Avenue C 
Minister: John Brandt 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible School 9:50 « m
Morning Worship 11;00 ■

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

405 South First Street 
Minister: Bobby Weathws 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-3667 
Home: FI8-3776 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Church School 9:45 ajn. 
Morning Worship 10:50 ajn. 
Evening Worship 5:45 pjn. 

MEETINGS
Choir Practice—6:00 pjn., 

Wednesday; Methodist Men— 
Last Thursday of Month; Nltia 
Daniel Circle—First Wednes
day of Month; Women’s Soc
iety of Christian Sarieo—S:0O 
p.m., Monday; Ambassadors— 
6:30 .p.m.. First .Sunday .of 
Month.

SANTA ANNA 
Avenue B and Third Street 

Minister: Raymond L. Gary 
TELEPHONE 

Home: FI8-8785 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Sunday School 9:45 ajn. 
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn. 
Baptist Training Schotd

6:15 pjtt.
Evening Worship 1:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Women’s Missionary 

Auxiliary 9:80 ajn.
Prayer Service 7:00 pjn.

NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

SANTA ANNA 
508 Avenue B 

Minister: Jimmy Roden 
TELEPHONE 

Church: F18-3342 
Home: FI8-3416 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30 ajn.
Morning Worship 10:15 ajn.
Evening Worship 6:30 pjn.
Bible Study 7:00 pjn.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

FORGOTTEIU ANYTHING
9 9 9 9 9  9  9  9 9 9 9 9 9

SANTA ANNA
Avenue B and Eighth Street 

Minister: H. B. Petry
telephone

Church: FI8-3534 
Home: FI8-3348 

SATURDAY SERVICES 
Sabbath School 9:30 a J n .
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Service 7:30 pjn.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
Brady Highway 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L U  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church U the greatest 
factor on earth for the build
ing o f character and good 
citizenship. It is a storehouse 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong Church, neither 
democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
person should attend services 
regularly and support the 
Church. They are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his chil
dren’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. 
(4) For the sake of theChurch 
itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

No, not a single thing! Mom always shops carefully for her family. 
She watches their health. She makes sure they have a clean, comfortable 
home. She sees that they get practically anything they want. What 
more can she do?

Well, how about their spiritual well-being? A  family needs a reli
gious framework in which to develop moral responsibility and steadfast 
faith. If Mom and Dad set a fíne example of Christian love and regular 
church attendance, the family cannot help but be influenced. Today’s 
young people, strengthened and inspired by Church teachings, are the 
leaders that our country will need tomorrow.

Remember, Mom . . . “ Man’s life consists not in the abundance of 
things which he possesses.” Don’t deprive your family or yourself of the^

SANTA ANNA
Willis Avenue and Sooth Fifth 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 5:00 pjn. 4

UNION PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

many precious values the Church can give.

Ct̂ tyrigiU I960 KéitUr AduerÜMg Strviet, /ite., Strútbwg, Va»

Sunday
John

14:28-24
Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
Psalms Psalms II Timothy 
27:4-6 100:1-6 4:1-5

Thursday 
II Thessalonians 

2:16
Friday

Deuteronomy
6:6-8

Saturday
Proverbs
22:6-10

<Si2? t <SÍ2? t  ^d2? t  t  tiZ ?  + <5Í2? t  <Si2? t  <2l2? t  <d2? t <Si2? t  <d2? t

SANTA ANNA M
Wallis Avenue and Fifth Street ^  
Minister: Ben H. Moore ^
SUNDAY SERVICES ^

Sunday Schooi 10:00 ajn. 
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn.

Santa Anna Medical Center Taylor Motor Company Coleman County Electric Cooperative, Inc.

.'il'’'

if •>.

I*'; . '

ii' . 'f'
i-,
I r' '

Coleman Butane Company West Texas Utilities
\

Santa Anna Jaycees

Radio Station KSTA The Ladies Shop Wylie’s Flowers
\

Candler Feed & Seed Coleman County State Bank R. T. Caperton Chevrolet-Cadillac

Speck’s Barber Shop Santa Anna Co-op Gin Smith Humble Service Station

Clark’s Auto Parts Tradewinds Restaurant Santa Anna National Bank

Santa Anna Lions Club Western Auto Associate Store Burden Mobil Service Station

Rk> Poco Kennels Poco, Incorporated Coleman Gas Company

Bob Turner’s Santa Anna Cable TV The Santa Anna News

Santa Anna Quarterback Club Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc. Moore Mercantile Company

y™ 9
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Z  ̂ A D V t K Í l U l N G  ~
* '*'“ ' long white gown of satin, and

carried a cascading bouquet of 
white gladioli

By Mrs. J. E. York 
Telephone OÜZ-SSS8

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per W ord___________________________ 4c
Each Additional Insertion -  Per W ord________________ 2c

.\UMMUM CHARGE — 5«c PER WEEK 
COPY OEADUNE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS 

■OM

FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E
POR SALE: Good used refriger

ators, automatic w a s h e r s ,  
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Oo., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc,

POR SALE: Several used TVs In 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co.. Coleman. Texas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE: 150 bushels Of
good seed wheat. glAO per 
bushel. Jap McClellan. FI8-8^9.

47-«8p

FOR SALE: Rare opportunity 
to buy a nationally famous Rio 
Poco beagle puppy at pet prices. 
Fat, frisky' healthy puppies, all 
from top quality stock. Best 
dual purpose (field and show) 
bloodlines In Texas. Purebred, 
temporary shots, wormed, health 
guaranteed. From $25 to $80. 
Five litters to choose frtnn. Rio 
Poco Kennels, FI8-S545.

FOR SALE; Just In time for 
CThristmas giving, a new ship
ment of guitars and harmonicas. 
Bob Turner’s, Colonan. 48c

FOR SALE: 1959 Chevrolet four 
door Impala, good condition. 
Five good tires, new spare. Fac
tory air. Jim Lovelady. '48-49c

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 

MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money from 
machines dispensing HiOhadei 
Candy, Herseyettes, Gum, and 
Sport Cards In this area. Sup
plement your income. Easy to 
do. $475.00 cash required for in
ventory. Include phone number. 
Write Pdst Office Box 2231, 
Waco, Texas. 48p

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT:
Four rooms and bath. 503 Ave
nue a  CaU J. R. Haynes. 
FI8-3839. 45-47C

- M I S C E L L A N E O U S
IF YOU ARE thlnkmg about 

Improving your home ask us 
for free estimates on the fol
lowing: Insulation to make 
your home easier to heat and 
cool; all types of siding In
cluding the new plastic, in
sulated, asbestos and alum
inum In lovely colors and 
quality roofing to top it aU. 
Call 843-4314 CoUeet. Smith 
Roofing Company, Brown- 
Wood. Sltfc.

Use the News want ads. They 
get results.

WHEN YOU t h in k  ol grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth Feed 
Mill, Coleman. Texas 50tfc.
Attend church regularly.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet’ 
Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman

Mrs. Keetie Haynes, of Santa 
Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Mclver spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver and 
children, at Spearmen.

Mrs. Clem Wllcon and Melissa, 
of Houston, are visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. BUI Vaughn. 
Ronnie Proler, of Houston, visit
ed the Vaughns during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond Fegther- 
ston spent Thanksgiving with 
Lou Peathferston, at Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady. James 
and boys, of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy McHvaln, of 
Houston;, and Stanley James, of 
Ranger; spent the past weekend 
With their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Eugene James .

Mr. and Mrs. ArvU Bolton, of 
Dallas,^ were Sunday diimer 
guests o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Steams.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
spent a couple of days last week 
with their son and family, the 
Del Ray Stacys, at Houston, and 
attended the BUly Graham 
Crusade while there.

Wright-Langford 
Wedding Recently

Elizabeth Ann Wright, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wright, 
of OatesviUe, and Hubert Wayne 
Lang;ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Langford, of Santa Anna, 
were married recently at Live 
Oak Baptist Church, In Oates- 
vUle, with Rev. Lawrence M.

Bit by bit... every 
litter bit hurts!

K E E P  A M E R I C A  
B E A U T I F U L !

Jean WrlghJb was maid of 
honor for her sister. Bobby 
Langford, brother of the groom, 
was best man.

Geneva Brown was organist, 
accompanying Davy Henderson, 
who sang. Janice Langrford reg
istered guests.

The bride is a graduate of 
QatesvUle High School, and at
tended Temple Commercial Col
lege. The groom graduated from 
Santa Anna High School and 
Howard Payne CoUege. He is 
teaching In Gatesvllle, where 
the couple will live.

specuus
Folgrers
Coffee

 ̂ DID VOU 
f KNOW THAT:

Felt Tipped 

Marking: Pens

—  All Colors —

COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Cut Flowers For All Occasions

SANTA ANNA

NEWS

Christmas Tree Decorations

See Our Christmas Arrangrements

Herring Flowers And Gifts
802 Bowie Avenue

R ich  ttylingf lu xu ry prevail in

1966 Caprice and Chevelle Coupes

lb.
3 dozen S'fOO

Libbys 14 Ounce
Catsup 2 for
Libbys 303
Fruit Cocktail 4 for S P
Libbys
Vienna Sausage 4 for S P
El-Food 18 Ounce Tumbler
Jams and Jellies 3 for S100
Supreme or Nabisco
Crackers
Five Pound Bag:
Oranges or Grapefruit
Dotties
Biscuits 12 cans $ P
Largre Size With Towel
Breeze

Home Hilled Meat
Home Made Chili And Sausage

W e grive Key l^tamps. DOUBLE Stamps 
on Wednesday with Purchase of $3.00 or 
More.______________________

Milliams Food Store
MEMBER U»)EPENDENT GROCERS, INC.

The fortiU «Í Tou», In addition 
to providins labor and produclnc 
producía nred in onr daily life, 
hare many other ralaei. They help 
regúlate rtream flow and aid In 
erotion control! pewride fond and 
habiut foe wUdHfei fumlah ree- «  i 
ration opportunltiei foe picnick«
Ing, hiking, campinc, fUhIng and , 
bird watching: and prortde iccnlc 
haniy, coodudre to better living.
The Texaa VercM Service, ihrw i^
III many nctivlticia lidpt naake tbcM 
beneflta available.

Ro To Caperton Chevrolet-Cadiüac
1400 Commercial Ave. — Phone 625-4145 —  Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettle McCulloch, Mgr

Standard 
Abstract Co.

city Si County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

«

Disease Less!

V A C C I N E S
W  S U P P L IE S
/» rC A T tLE , S H E E P
H o a s e s . HOGS and POUI,TR V

Ml«*.Vae . VwBrSrJLf.

Owl Drug Store
812 Commercial Aw\ 

Coleman, Texas

STARTED IN 1908 
QUALITY PRODUCTS GOING STRONG IN 1985 WITH 

COLEMAN’S ONLY MAJOR APPLIANCE S’TORE

Gray Mercantile Co.
Celebrating Our 57tb Anniversary..........

Sale Now In Progress And Ends Dec. 11, 1965

No Down Payment 36 Months To Pay

On Thursday, December 2 We Will Be Serving Free 
Coffee And Cookies -  See White AutomatieSewing 
Machines In Operation -  live Demonstration On 
Maytag W ithers And Dryers -  Register For A 
Free Figidaire Appliance To Be Given Away -  ¿ree 

Record Album Given Away Daily

o T H S :r ? .'a "? ,S î  “ M - o - 1» «V . D « « , .
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Til® New®, Santa Anna, Tesa®, December Z, 1M5 Page 5 minister of Concho Baptist i tended Tarleion State College.

SOCIAL NOTES
Santa Anna Council Of Church Women 
Hear Ghana Missionary Here Monday

^tnna Council of been serving as missionaries.

Church, officiating. Mrs. Jerry 
Clark, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, Jerry Clark 
served as best man.

The bride is a graduate of
Santa Anna High School, and at- man.

She is employed in Coleman.
The groom is a senior at Tftrle- 

ton State College, and is a grad
uate of Cross Plains High School. 

The couple wll llive in Cole-

Church Women met on Mtonday, 
November 2», with ladles of 
First Methodist Church as host
esses. Rev. Bobby Weathers, 
minister o f First Methodist, led 
the prayer and the devotional.

Mrs. Roy Home presented the 
guest speaker, Mrs. Maurice 
Smith, o f  Efrownwood, who with 
her family recently returned 
from Ghana, where they had

Dessa Rushing 
Shower Honoree

Dessa Rushing, bride elect of 
James Allen Hester, was honored 
recently with a bridal shower 
in the Santa A n n  Library club 
room.

In the receiving^lne were the 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Rushing; her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. B. Matthews; and the mother 
of the prospective groom, Mrs. 
Hugh Hester, of Coleman.

Patsy Drake registered the 
guests.

Mrs. Buck Drake, Mrs. CHiry 
Fleeman, Mrs. Doyle Wright, 
and Mrs. Pete Rutherford served 
from a taMe laid with a white 
lace cloth over yellow, centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
chrysanthemums.

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
P U B I.IS H K D  KVKRV T H U M -  

D A Y  B Y TH K  P A R K S R  P U B . 
L IS H IN O  C O M P A N Y , IN C ., « 0 7  
W A L L IS  A V K N U K , P O S T  OP* 
P IC S  B O X  e S 7 .  S A N T A  A N N A , 
T B X A S . S S C O N D  C L A S S  PO ST* 
A O ®  P A ID  A T  S A N T A  A N N A , 
T S X A S . Y K A B L Y  S U B S C R IP .
T IO N  IN C O U N T Y ----- S S .S O , IN
T S X A S ----- « 4 . 0 0 ,  IN  T H B  U N IT B D
S T A T S S ----- S S .O O , O U T S IO S  T H S
U N IT S D  S T A T E S ----- S S .O O .

White cake squares and punch 
were served to those present. 
Including Mrs. Lee Hunter, Mrs. 
Dennis Kelley, Mrs. William 
Brown, Mrs. Charles! Henner, 
Mrs. Pearl Wilson, Mrs.'Charles 
Benge, Mrs. Cliff Stephenson, 
Mrs. Norvall Wylie'. Mra J. W. 
McClellan, Lena Boyd, Mrs. Jen
nie Oakes, Mrs. Rdbert Roach, 
Mrs. Joe Baker, Mrs. John Bray, 
Mrs. Tom Hays, Mrs. Bobby 
Weathers, Mrs. Tom Mills, Mrs. 
Ora Hunter, EUsle Lee Harper, 
Ruby Harper, Xuma Myers, Mrs. 
W. B. Griffin, Mrs. Dale Smith, 
Mrs. Jessie Upchurch, Mrs. Har
dy Blue, Mrs. Jim Harris, Mrs. 
Cennle Ladd, and Mrs. Carol 
Klngsbery.

Engagement Told 
For Kay Haynes

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes 
annoimce the engagement and 
apporachlng marriage of their 
daughter, Kay, to Thomas M. 
Hays, m , son of lieutenant 
Commaivder and Mrs. Thomas 
M. Hays, n , o f Grosse He, Mich
igan.

The wedding is scheduled for 
Tuesday, December 28, at First 
Methodist Church, in Santa An
na.

McCarrell-Wilcoxen 
Wedding Announced

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCarrell 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Edwinna, to Jay Wil- 
ooxen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Wilcoxen, of Cross Plains. 
The couple were married in 
Coleman, with Rev. Paul Smith,

Attend church reguiarly.

For 
All

Your 
Printing 

Needs
PHONE FI8-3545

Santa Anna News

SUBSCRIBE TO

a w i f w

BARGAIN 
RAHS

BY U.S. MAIL

• More local now* than ony 
other newspaper . • • faster.

• Latest areo sporH.

• Complete Stock Market reporH.

I One Year, . • $1>|95
1 Morning A Sundpy ^ l A |

7 Days A Week......... ..

I One Year, $1050
6 Day® A Week I ̂
Morning WHtiouf Sunday ■ “

Subscribe Todoy Through Your Local Agent

The Santa Anna News
Your Abilene Reporter-News Agent 

Phone FI8-3545

SHOP EARLY...MAIL EARLY

USE ZIP CODE

a  M erry Christm as wiih a

B ulova
the glft-qualitv watch

SPECIAL VALUES
For Red Carpet Days And the Big 

CHRISTMAS OPENING
One Lot SHEER WOOL —  Regularly

$4.98
NOW Only.......... ................................ $3.49
HATS Reduced V2 or more!

6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p*m. Thursday Only
LOOP MOHAIR only $1.98 yard

(Regularly $3.98
One Table of Fabrics with Values to $1.79 

N O W ------------------2 yards for $1.00

BAGS ...........................  One Third Off
Regular $1.98 per yard Quilted Material 

NOW ONLY $1.49 per yard

lARLt SMITH'S

COLE.MAN, TEXAS

I HOLDS YOUR 
BULOVA TIL 
CHRISTMAS

COIICERTO 17 ).w.lt. Shoot. 
resLUnt. Unbroakoblo dm I»  
opriiif. Modorn youthful opt. 
int. Bulovo procltioo quaUU 
throufhout.
tURf KIM 17 JoMlt. WMif.
proof*. Shock^oolsUnt He* 
bro.kahio mointprinf. HoNl. 
lomo MpoMlon Pond. Famdin 
Bulovo quolity and croftioioe 
•hip.

BUY NOW 
Pay In 1966 
S I per Week

218 Commercial Avenue Coleman

Aunt Jemima

Santa Anna Lions Club 
PANCAKE FESTIVAL

All You Can Eat— Pancakes, Ham, Milk, 
Butter, Coffee, Tea, Syrup— and Seconds

Friday, December 3,1965
10:00 a.m. until everyone is fed

w ith  his head! CfitCO ALICE'S QUEENL

THE
SANTA a n n a  

NEWS

The King, tiie Queen and the executioner were present. Aficr 
and the priaonm, too, of couzae, but these wwe aU. No jury, no public, 
no publicity.

No newqiaper reporter».

In Alice's Wonderland even applause was “immediately sup* 
pressed by the officers of the court"

Not so in America.

In ail criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right 
of a public trial, aays Article the Sixth of the BiU of Rights of the 
Constitution of the United States.

So people may know, newspapere must report thcee triab.

Thi® M not freedom of tbs press. 111« k raq^onaibility of
pseM.

Nedrqiapsn have no extmordineiy rigM®,

Psopls da

Nsn have the right to a pubUe tiW and tha right fc> know 
what happana in oourtrooma. Thom are righto written into the Coo- 
■Ututfan and affinnad by the Supreme Coart in 1839 uiian Mr* Jue- 
tioe Baglqr wioCe: "It i® one of the oioantiel qiBdUtoe of • oomt ef 
htotoe that il® ptoreidinp  MmhiU b® pihKe*"

I
■  paoplaaiBl®

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
«V«« ®AM aw vw iB

AUSTIN. TCXAS 7S 701
V.«7®B 1
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PnblialMd by
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LD IT P IIA I.

"Far better it is to dare mighty things, to win glorious 
triumphs, even though checkered by failures, than to take rank 
with those poor spirits who neither enjoy much nor suffer much, 
because they dwell in that grey twilight that knows not victory 
nor defeat.”

—Theodore Roosevelt i

TH AT TIME OF Y E A R  A G A IN !

EDITORIAL

Lest We Forget

Your Social Security

The size of your Social Sec
urity check has nothing what
ever to do with the amount of 
hospitalization or medical ex
penses that will be paid under 
Medicare, states R. R. Tuley, Jr., 
district manager for the Social 
Security Administration, in Ab
ilene.

Tuley says a number of age 
65 Social Security beneficiaries 
in two sections of the Abilene 
district have reported to his 
field representatives that some 
nonlocal Insurance salesmen 
have called at their homes, 
claiming otherwise.

Tuley reports that the pitch 
is to the effect that if a person’s 

Security check is $50 per 
month, then only $150 can ever

The Christmas season is beginning, the season of gifts and 
cards and trees and wrappings and last minute shopping. In 
all of the hustle and bustle of the holiday season, we too often 
seem to forget the real significance of the time we are celebrating.
No matter what our religious belief, or lack thereof, everyone,
(if he is honest, must admit that the birth of the man whose 
nativity we mark each year at Christmas changed the world 
more than anyone in all of history. No great military leader.
At the head of a mighty army, no king or emperor with all his 
grandeur and power, no philosopher or scientist, made a greater 
difference in the lives of all men down through the ages than 
did this carpenter’s son from a remote Judean village. Few .
I>ersons today, excepting a few historians, could tell the name j h.ospltal or medical
o f the emperor of the Roman Empire—the most powerful man 
o f his time—at the time of the birth of Jesus of Nazareth, but 
there are few persons in the entire world who have not heard 
of this man who was executed as a criminal because he dared 
to tell the truth. Even the most confirmed agnostic will have 
to admit this.

Let us then, in all the rush of this holiday season, not fall 
to remember the real meaning, the real significance of the time 
we are marking. “He was in the world... .and the world knew 
Him not,’ ’ wrote St. John in his Gospel. Let us not be guilty 
of this same failure this Christmastime, 1965.

one over 65 at this time may 
enroll for the health insurance 
oenefits, commonly known as 
Medicare, regardless of his nor
mal Social Security status.

Hearsay information can be 
dangerous, so Social Security 
officer personnel urge that of
ficial information be requested 
on Social Security matters.

A Suggestion
One spectacular crime will receive more publicity than the 

lives of hxmdreds of good folks. By the same token, the antics 
of a few imbeciles, idiots, and ignorant demonstrators can get 
more notice than the quiet, everyday patriotism of the great 
majority of Americans.

’The publicity received by the anti-honor demonstators re
cently must be a great joy to the Communist leaders In Viet 
Nam, who are responsible for the deaths of more than one 
thousand American fighting men, plus unknown thousands of 
their own countrjrmen, including great numbers o f innocent wtMnen 
and children (these are the kind of people the “ peace" dem
onstators are supporting). It would be hard for the CommunUts

plan better psychological warfare weapons than are being 
W nded them by these so-called Americans who spend their 
tfane betra3ing their fellow Americans who are trying to help 
the Vietnamese people to freedom and a better way of life, and 
doing so at the cost o f their own lives.

TTiere is a way In which the great majority of Americans 
who support our military men in Viet Nam can help counteract 
the harm being done by the small minority o f wet-behlnd-the- 
ears demonstators. Almost every American must know one or 
more soldier, sailor, airman, or Marine serving In the Viet Nam 
area. If each American would write one lem r to such a US 
fighting man, it would go a long way towad wiping out the 
doubts that these men must be having about the supp<»t of 
the American people. It is hard enough to face the prospect o f 
dying in combat, but it must be particularly bard if you do so 
while feeling that the people at home are opposed to what you 
are doing.

Why not write a letter today to a serviceman in Viet Nam? 
I^t him know the American people are standing behind him. 
It could be the best Christmas present he will receive .

expenses.
’There is no maximum dollar 

figure in the law, and there is 
no sliding scale geared to the 
size of a Social Security check, 
Tuley emphasized .

Beginning next July 1, a 
Social Security beneficiary, age 
65 or over, will find that Medi
care will pay all but the first 
$40 o f the reasonable costs of 
up to 60 days of hospitalization, 
except for private duty nursing 
costs and personal comfort 
items. ’Too, on doctor bills, if 

i the patient is enrolled, after the 
first $50, for which he is re
sponsible, Medicare can pay for 
80 percent of the remainder, 
again with no maximum dollar 
figure. Tuley added that such 
would be true whether the Soc
ial Security beneficiary was 
getting a minimum or maximum 
monthly benefit. Actually, any-

Cotton Report
Farmers in the area took ad

vantage of favorable weather 
last week and got a lot o f cotton 
in bagging and ties. Harvesting 
in Jones Coimty, and the coun
ties south o f Abilene remained 
at its peak, but should drop off 
sharply in the next few days. 
Harvesting in the Roscoe, Rotan, 
and other more western areas, 
picked up considerably, but gln- 
ners are still looking for the “big 
rush” after a killing frost. The 
<^tton Classing Office, a divl-

A longstanding residenoy re- 
stariction on state welfare re- 
ch>ient8 may cost Texas millions 
of dollars in Federal medical 
care funds next year.

Howjever, welfare offlelials 
maintain that Texas' position is 
lititle different from most other 
states, since only about four 
states can qualify immediately 
under “Title 19" o f the extended 
Kerr-MiUs medical care pro
gram.

Apparently, there are no plans 
afoot to speed up Texas elig
ibility through emergency leg
islation in a special session.

Lawmakers this year tried to 
anticipate changes in Federal 
programs. They redefined el
igibility in state law to Include 
the blind, disabled, and families 
with dependent children under 
medical coverage. Their antici
patory state law becomes effec
tive July 1, 1966, while Congress 
later made expanded Federal 
Ibenefits effective January 1, 
1966. At best, therefore, Texas 
will be six months late in taking 
full advantage of all new bene
fits available.

Texas law requires most wel
fare recipients to have lived 
in the state five out of the pre- 
ceeding nine years, the last year 
of which was immediately prior 
to the assistance application 
date. ’This law will further delay 
increased Federal aid. “Title 19’’ 
of the Federal act outlaws such 
residency restrictions for Fed
erally supported medical care to 
those otherwise eligible.

Texas won’t “ lose” anything, 
according to State Welfare 
Commissioner John H. Winters, 
but actually will “gain” funds 
after next July 1. But, he ac
knowledges, the gain would 
have been far greater had the 
five year residency restriction 
been repealed by the 1965 state 
anticipatory act. Winters pre
dicts the Legislature will act 
promptly t)0 strike out the pro
vision at its next session.

States which fall to bring their 
laws in line with “ ’Title 19” by 
December 31, 1969, will lose all 
Federal matching money for 
medical care—and that is al-

Happy Birthday

^ w terh a ç 'a
FIVE TEARS AGO

Rev. Curtis M. Carroll, editor 
the Baptist Progress Magazine, 
will speak and show color slides 
of the Holy Land at Northside 
Baptist Church, in Santa Anna, 
this week, reports the paper 
for November 25, 1960.

Jess Howard has returned to 
Sants Anna following a stay of 
about a month in Fort Worth 
for surgery.
TEN TEARS AGO

Dr. Charles M. Henner is re  ̂
turning to Santa Anna this week, 
to assume management of Santa 
Anna Hospital, says the paper 
for December 2, 1956.
t w e n t y  tear s  ag o

foods may b« purchased with- 
worrying about “points.” 
TWENTY FIVE TEARS AGO 

The Santa Anna National 
Guard unit, which 1ms been re
designated as an antitank com
pany. was called to active duty 
Oh Monday, reports the pitper 
for November 29, 1940. Formerly 
a howitzer battery, the local 
Guardsmen, imder command o f 
Captain James T. Padgltt, was 
called up for one year of active 
duty due to the threat of wsur 
posed by the actions o f Nsud 
Germany In Europe.
THIRTY TEARS AGO 

Clinton Loww and 8. D. Harper 
were in Eldorado Friday and0 -.A ------•A wildcat well, with a slated Saturday, reports the paper for 

depth of 3,000 feet, will be drilled November 29, 1985.
on the George Johnson property, 
just north of the townslte, notes

FOR’TT YEARS AGO
The Santa Anna Uons Club

the paper for November 30, 1945. i will clrcuint^
The "points" required to buy for an SecUoif^S,“ ®",? ea*«ng 

many f ^ s  ur^er wartime ra-i struction of i  neí? 
tlonlng have bMn discontinued,; building, notes the 
and meat, butter, and related i November 27, 1925

“Happy Birthday” to all^who 
have btrtbdajrs during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have for this week.
DECEMBER t  

W. F. Trull 
James Sluder 
Denny Lynn Densman 
Mrs. CrlMX} Woods, Wlckett 
Roy D. Henderson 
Janies Langford

DECEMBER S 
Mrs. H. M. smith 
Billy N. Woods, Monahans 
Janice Kay Keeney 
Carolyn Jackson, New Bedford, 

Massachusetts 
Mrs. Will Howard 
Beverly Lee 
Joe Guerrero, Jr.

DECEMBER 4 
Mrs. Ellis Densman 
Brenda Densman 
Mrs. Dorothy watson 
Mrs. H. H. MltcheU

IWCEMBEK 5 
James Tony Owen 
Tommy Ray Culpepper

DECEMBER 6 
Mrs. Joe Guerrero 
Danny Rutherford

DECEMBER 7 
Mrs. Fox Johnson 
Carlton Watson 
John Will Valdez 
Juanita Valdez 
Maxle Lee Price, Abilene

DECEMBER 8
Mrs. W. H. Plttard 
Charles Benge 
Joe Wells 
Nikki York
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? Or do you know someone 
with an upcoming birthday? If 
so, please be sure to let us know 
about It. Next week, we will pub
lish the names of those having 
birthdays between December 9 
and December 15.

Sion of the Cpnsumer and Mar
keting ^rvice, retried its 1 r̂ d̂y” inore Ih^n" $40,o6o.M^  ̂lest week so far this season. The Lpar in t-̂ voq •<’ * >
37.000 samples classed puched ^
the season total above the/POLL TAX CASE UNDER
180.000 mark.

B. B. Manly, Jr., who is in 
charge of the the USDA office, 
said the quality of samples was 
unusually good considering the 
rains, fogs, and dews of the 
past weeks. Grades of last week’s 
receipts held steady, while a 
little drop was noted in staple 
lengths, mlcronalre and Press- 
ley readings. Manly said the 
most significant change was in 
the number o f samples contain
ing bark. The percent of “barky” 
samples ranged from one per
cent in the San Angelo area, to 
five percent for the area west 
o f Abilene. Bark Is the most 
common cause for reduction in 
grade in this area of the cotton 
belt. Manly continued.

“Barkles” are bales of cotton 
with fine pieces o f bark from 
the cotton stalks mixed with the 
lint. They usually come from 
fields of large, rank cotton that 
has been machine stripped. The 
stalks that have been dead for 
an unusually long time, caused 
by root rot, or otoer plant dlS' 
eases, or sometimes leaving 
the cotton too long after des
iccation, are often the cause 
for “barky" bales. An improperly 
operated machine stripper along 
with any of these conditions will 
surely harvest cotton which con
tains bark.

Bark Is difficult and some 
times almost impossible for gin 
machinery to remove since It 
Is flexible and cotton fibers 
cling to it. I f It Is removed, some 
cotton lint must be removed with 
it. If left In the cotton, mill 
machinery must remove it be' 
fore spinning the lint, which 
increases g inn ing costs, or else 
a lower grade product results.

There are no standards or 
set rules as to  bow much bark 
a sample must contain before it 
is reduced in gra^ . High grade 
cotton can not have as much as 
the lower grade bales and still 
go unpenalized.

A reduction of one grade on 
account o f bark may lower the 
value of a bale of cotton as 
much as $10.00, and possibly 
more. Samples are sometimes, 
but rarely, reduced two or more 
grades due to extraneous matter 
such as bark. The Commodity 
credit Corporation loan pen
alizes a "barky”  bale SO potots, 
or about $2.50, and accepts the 
bale on the grade to which it 
was reduced.

Cotton producers are urged to 
take all precautions in setting 
and operating cotton stripping 
machinery, as those little pieces 
of bark are very costly when sold 
in a bale of cotton.

STUDY
A special three judge Federal 

court has under study whether 
the Texas poll tax should be 
repealed as a voting require
ment.

Court heard the case, brought 
by US Attorney General Nicho
las Katzenbach under the new 
voting right act, in Austin, Wed
nesday, December 1.

Katzenbach contends the poll 
tax discriminates against Texas 
Negroes because they earn less.

State Attorney General Wag
goner Carr coimters that anyone 
who cannot pay $1.75 tax “Is not 
intelligent enough or competent 
enough to manage the affairs 
of the government.” ’Ihere Is no 
evidence of the levy being used 
to discriminate against any voter 
or group, says CSarr.
FEDERAL AID

New life is being breathed into 
Texas towns of 50,000 population 
or less.

A project called Urban PUn- 
nlng Asbl4hnce Ptoggam—fed 
with local community initiative, 
state administration, and Fed
eral money—Is giving 120 'Texas 
towns “the ‘ oppetflunlty to meet 
prebsing population demands of 
the years ahead.

A total of 67 small cities have 
co m p le ^  plans under the State 
Health ' Department’ll Envlro- 
mental Development Program, 
which oils the machinery o f the 
Federal urban planning pro
gram. Another 59 are in the pro- 
ceto of doftig so.
T#o thirds of the cost Is paid by 
the Federal government. How
ever, fit distressed areas, this 
flgurF may go as hlgtl as three 
fourths of the total cost.

The 67 cities already have 
used $1,216,870 (and the other 
59 are spending more than 
$960,299) to see where they 
stand In toe area of services o f  
feted their citizens , and services 
needed.

A city of less than 50,000 In
habitants may make application 
to the Health Department, which 
sutmdts the application to the 
U6 Housing and Home Finance 
A^ncy. A third party colltract 
is drawn up with an engineering 
firm, using Federal and local 
funds.

Then, all the city deed do is 
grow along the lines planned.

fore the revised code o f criminal 
procedures was adopted by the 
current Legislature.

Although the cost of making 
studies won’t be especially large, 
representatives ofi the Bar say 
an adepuate Job will be done. 
Some of toe Texas foundations 
operating in the field of educa
tion will be solicited for aid.

'The committee will use as a 
guide the American Law Insti
tute’s model penal code that 
was comi^eted and put into cir
culation more than a year ago.
SHORT SNORTS

Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr ruled that the Rio Grande 
Independent Rehabilitation Dis
trict is part o f the public school 
program of ’Tbxas, and Is eligible 
for financial assistance imder 
’Title n i  of the National Defense 
Act o f 1958.

Truckers and insurance under
writers representing them have 
until mldDecember to file briefs 
to back protests against the 
State Board of Insuance’s pro
posed truck rule amendments 
relative to statistical data, policy 
limits, and equipment.

Governor John Connally has 
apporved these seven Neighbor
hood Youth Corps projects: 
Cooper, $41,430; H o u s t o n ,  
$257,760; KingsvUle, $81,410; Mis
sion, $14,600; San Antonio, 
$102,480; Sulphur Springs, 
$79,320; and Wellington, $28,900.

’The United States Soil Con
servation Service has been auth
orized to assist local conserva
tion organizations in Hill, Hood, 
Johnson, and Parker Counties, 
based on applications approved 
by the Texas State Soil Con
servation Board.

State Supreme Court declined 
to review a Houston church’s 
appeal for tax exemption on a 
house used as residence for Its 
“educational minister,” leaving 
in effect the Court of Civil Ap
peals ruling that tax exemption 
applies only to the church and 
the minister’s dwelling.

The united States Department 
o f Agriculture has authorized 
loans to eligible farmers In 
Comanche, Coryell, Hamilton, 
Johnson, and Scurry Counties, 
for damages and losses of crops 
and pastures due to excessive 
rainfall, drought, disease, and 
Insect Infestation.

Texas ESnployment Commis
sion reports October job place
ments were up 2,(X)0 from Oct
ober, 1964—to a total of 49,146.

State Securities Board auth
orized sale of $34,600,000 worth 
of securities in Texas last month.

î-o-r;: MEDITATION
The World's AAost Widely Used 

Devoiional Guide

State Banking Board heard 
applications fw  a First State 
Bank of Keller, First State Bank 
of Covington, and Frontier State 
Bank of Eagle Pass.

BAR WANTS OVERHAUL 
The sU.te Bar of Texas, hoping | 

for a complete overhaul of the] 
state’s penal code, may com-i 
píete studies in time to makel 
recommendations to the 60th | 
Legislature.

Proposals are being considered 
to avedd random operations re
sulting in long, drawn out con- 

jtroversies such as developed be

O  M  u s m  «OQM  NASNvui. w i « « n n

Read John 3:1-8.
Marvel not that I said onto 

thee. Ye most be bom again. 
(John 3:7)

On a trip to toe Holy Land, a 
group of us were visiting In the 
Old pity of Jerusalem and other 
sacred placeo. When we came to 
“Garden of the Tomb,” too guide 
told us we could see toe places 
associated, eHher actually or 
traditionally, with Qur IxM . But 
he added: “The most Important 
thing Ir to  hare Him In the 
heart.” It made a great impree- 
sion on ail 18 persons o f  our 
party; ^

It Is so very vital that we are 
“bom  again”—that we give Jesus 
Christ His riitotful place* In our 
hearts. In our present day, when 
so many earthahaklng events 
are caning to pass, we do not 
know what a  day may bring 
forth. In Second Peter, ww read: 
“The Lord.. .  is  long-suffering 
to us-ward, not willing that any 
should perish, but that a ll should 
come to repentance.”'--

Jesus Christ does and will give 
us victory in this present Mfe 
over an sin and evil i f  we wUl 
only let Him do tola tor ua
PRATER

Dear Ood, we thank You for 
Your Son Jesus Christ, who is 
able to save us from our sins. 
Help us every day to walk and 
talk with Hhn, who taught us 
to pray, "Our Father which art 
bi heaven...  Amen.”
THOUGHT FOR THE DAT

Have 1 let Jesus come into my 
heart?

John Howard Machlln 
(Arizona)

W
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ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
1 Ib. $1.60 2 Ibs. $3.15 3 Ibs. $4.50 5 Ibs. $7.50
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The GIFT BOX . , .  chocolates 
and butter bons

IV2 Ibs. $2.40 
2Va Ibs. $3.50

L in iE  AMBASSADORS . . 
1 Ib. $2.15

. finest miniature chocolates 
2 Ibs. $4.25
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SPORTS
Boys Win Two, But Girls Lose Pair 
Against Rising Star And Blanket

Santa Anna High School bas 
been meeting with mixed success 
on the basketball court recently. 
In the last two encounters, wil^ 
Rising Star, Tuesday, November 
23, and wlUi Blanket, Tuesday, 
November 30, the Santa Anna 
boys won while the girls lost.

Against Rising Star, the boys 
Jumped off to a 13-7 lead in the 
first quarter, then saw their op
ponents pull back to within one 
point, 20-19, at halftime. The 
Santa Anna squad poured in 13

Small Appliance | 
Repair j

Is A Specialty In Our Shop ■ 
And -  for skilled, expert re-- 
pair of Frigldalre and May
tag appliances -  call 625-2226 
Coleman.

Our Servicemen Are 
Factory - Trained

Gray Mercantile Co.

VITAITDYOU

Regular check-ups make 
sure you’re not neglecting 
eye defects you may be 
unaware of. Don’t delay 
. . .  make an appointment 
with us, soon.

Dr. E.H. Henning Jr 
Optometrist

117 Commercial 
Avenue

I Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-2228 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Saturdays — 9 to 12

This Young Couple Are About To Purchase Their First 

New Car. Once They Make A, Decision As To The Make, 

.. The Rest Will Be Easy. 'Tiey Have Already Made .., 

Arrangements To Finance It By Easy Auto Loan Plaii

AT

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank Of Dallas

points in the third period to pull 
away to a 33-25 lead, and coasted 
to a  51-33 win. Isaiah Terrell 
led the scoring, with 19 points. 
Other Mountaineers who tallied 
in two figures were Bob Ruther
ford, with 11, and Tom Horton, 
with 10. Floy McKlnnerly led 
the losera with nine points.

In the girls contest, the Santa 
Anna crew Jumped off to a one 
rnjint lead in the first quarter, 
9-8, and led 19-15 at the midway 
point. However, they could score 
only four more points in the en
tire second half, while their 
opponents were pouring in 22, 
with Rising Star winning by a 
final mark of 37-23. Lois Sim
mons led the scorers, with 15 
ix)ints. Also scoring for Santa 
Anna were Loretta Broadway, 
with six, and Helen Pinson, with 
two. Leading the winners were 
Kay Nunnaly, with 13 points, 
and Bess Lee, with 12.

Traveling to Blanket on Tues
day, November 30, the local 
hoopsters again split, with the 
boys winning by a close 37-36 
score, with the girls dropping a 
close one, 29-26.

After leading all through the 
game, on the long end of a 
27-17 score at tne end of the 
third quarter, the boys saw the 
Blanket basketballers come 
storming back with 19 points in 
the final period. Claude Baker 
led the scorers, with 13 counters, 
and Tom Horton added 10 more. 
Charles McClain led the losers 
with 10 points.

Sandra Chambers was the 
name of the game in the girls 
contest, as she poured in 25 
points, one less than enough to 
match the output of the entire 
Santa Anna team. The girls from 
the Mountain City again led at 
halftime, and also the end of 
the third quarter, 16 to 6 at the 
half, and 22 to 21 at the three 
fourths mark, but a second half 
rally by the Blanketers, and the 
Santa Annans inability to score 
in the second half again added 
up to defeat. Loretta Broadway 
led the local scoring, with 14, 
trailed by Lois Simmons, with 
seven, and Beth Irick, with five. 
Key to the loss was the Santa 
Annans failure to score from the 
foul line, missing 17 free shots 
during the evening.

Next on the slate for the 
local roundballers is the upcom
ing Jim Ned tournament.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

miracle
^PfStContr^ IkA\ ItennlleC

XHtIsIm  •! Miracle Leboratorlet, toe.

2415 Vine St.
Termite & 

Pest Control
Ph. 642-9575 

Brownwood, Texas

DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 

615 Commercial, Coleman

TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texaa

Now every day! 
(Even on weekends) 

Family fares 
on Santa Fe.

Start your trip any day of 
the week. Use Pullman or chair car 

on any Santa Fe train.
Take, for example, the fam ily o f  five pictured here: B aby  
travels free. T h e older children (under 12 yeeire) go  round 
trip for half the cost o f  a 1-way ticket. M o m  goes round 
trip on  a 1-way fare. Only D ad pays a full fare.

Real savings at mealtime, too ! Bargain meal book s— 
only $12 for adults. $6 for children— cover  five com plete 
F red  H a rv e y  m ea ls  b etw een  C h ic a g o  an d  C a lifo rn ia . 
Generous baggage allowance.

T ake your fam ily on an exciting Santa Fe adventure to  
the Southwest Sun Country or to  California. G o  now. Pay 
later. See your local Santa Fe Agent for information or 
reservations.

Ask your local Santa Fe Agent 
for order blank to buy

Santa Fe & Disneyland R.R. 
Model Train Set
Special Bargain Price 
for limited time only

RANGER 
PARK INN

Accomodations Now Available

Professional, Sympathetic Care 
it Modem, Comfortable Rooms

it Medical Doctors Always Available 
it 24-Hour Nursing: Care 

it Friendly, Cheerful Atmosphere 
★  State Approved—Vendor Plan 

it Complete Recreational Facilities

Visit Ranger Park Inn-Talk With The 
Friendly Staff -  Examine The Guest Facilities
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YOUNG

Funeral services were held re
cently for Mrs. Robert Young, 
who passed away In Andrews 
Hospital.

Mrs. Young came to Coleman 
Cotmty in 1914, and lived In 
Santa Anna and Coleman for 
several years before moving to 
Andrews.

Local survivors include Mrs. 
Elmer Simmons, of Santa Anna.

KNOX
Mrs. Jesse J. Knox, 82, passed 

away Wednesday, November 24, 
in Dallas. Mrs. Knox was a long
time resident of the Santa Anna 11 
area, and is survived by a 
brother here, D. N. Wallace, and | 
by a sister in law in Coleman, 
Mrs. Willie King. .

Funeral services were held in 
the Stevens Memorial Chapel, 
with Rev. Ray E. Martin, min
ister of Valera Baptist Church, 
offlclatiiig. Burial was in Ck)le- 
mari City Cemetery.

P E R S O i i ^

Mrs. S. F. Tucker had all her 
children home to visit over the 
Thanksgivilng holidays. Those 
visiting Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Tucker, Roy, Linda, Danny, and 
a friend, all of Indian Creek; Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Hutdierson 
and Jacky, of Diunas; Mrs. Cur
tis Price, Harold and Doyle, of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Tucker, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rutherford, Don, Joe and Lurry, 
all of Santa Anna; and Davis 
Tucker and Carl, o f Coleman.

Guests of Mrs. A. D. Donham 
and Marty over the Thanksgiv
ing holidays were Mrs. Janice 
Cozart and her three daughters, 
ftnri Mrs. Larry Donham, all of 
Lubbock; and Glen Lewis, of 
Wichita Falls.__________________

Tip« received by hotel, cafe, 
transportation employees, and 
so forth, will be taxable and 
creditable for Social Security in 1 
1966.

Santa Anna 
JAYCEES

MEETING TONIGHT*
UONS CLUB BUILDING  ̂

Thursday, 8:00 pju.

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman. Texas

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
DECEMBER 2—3—4

JOAN CRAWFORD
JOHN IRELAND

" I  SAW  
What You

DID”

i f  TALLULAH BANKHEAD ir

DIE! DIE!
My Darling:

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 

DECEMBER

•PELVIS PRESLEY 
^MARY ANN MOBLEY 

•AFRAN JEFFRIES

HARUM SCARUM

O A K
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas 
Saturday - Sunday 

DECEMBER

25 Country Hits!

40 ACRE FEUD

Shop  PIGGi;^ W IG G LY

more for CHRISTMAS
shopping when you 
shop PIS6LY

Sirloin

STEAK 1 .  .79
T-Bone

STUK . .  .79
Seven

STEAK . .49
Lean

^ef Cutlets II, ,59
Choice Arm

ROAST  ̂ .79
Choice Chuck

ROAST , .49
Fresh

PORK UVER. J9
Armour’s Tra-Pak

BACON P k . .69
Ĝ ooch

SAUSAGE $1.19
Kraft Tasty Brand

CHEESE :ik .b o x  .69
Fresh and Green

CABBAGE

P R O D U C E
lb 5 d  ^ Oranges

One Pound Cello Pack

CARROTS
5 lb. Ruby Red Grapefruit

2 bags 1 5 0  Bananas Ib.

Tall Can Honey Boy

SALMOH M
Big: JV2 Wapco Unpeeled

APRICOTS .25
Forest Gallon W ^ le s  Gallon Sliced

Beautiful Fresh Christmas Trees 

Arriving Soon. Be Sure To Pick Yours 

Up Soon, For The Best Selection.

PIGGLY WIGGLY Also Has A Large Array Of 
Beautiful And Original Decorations For Your 
Tree And Your Home. See These Today.

We Are Headquarters For Your Gift Wrapping 
Supplies. A Good Stock Of Paper, Ribbon And 
Other Needs To Wrap All Those Packages.

UP From The BEACH GREER STAMPSAT DHiTCIHaa
.1

. 3  ... .


